
fo wuin Shea fro: harold veiaberg, King und namedy assassination records 6/28/79 
aud .vivacy Act rccuests appeals relating to 

Referrals 
“national Security" clains ae 
Withholain: of existlay records because previding sous és "substantial 

Compliance." 

This auplifies ny prior appeals with factual rather thank legal citation of the - 

appeele court's tio. 71591, decided tids past Monday, 

With regard to referrals (page 16)"an ageney may take ten axtra days in responding 

to a docuxent request when it must consult with af exiginating agency on whether a 

requested domuent siould be released. saul the agency that received the initdal 

POLA request retains rosponsibility for producing the document," 

This ie precisoly what 1 have stated in many prior appeals, save for the number 

of days. There ave reconis that have been withhhald for wore than a year ou the ground 

that they wore referred, inoludige with Lubhe Denertocpt. and in all uy cases. 

Would you please let me know when I can now. @zpect coupliance and the production 

of these very wany withh-ld records? 

While there are many iliustrations of withholding on the alleged claim of what 

is calied #substantial co.ipliance” and I mean this anplification to apoly to all, I 

illustrate with the King case, in which the Fur knowingly withheld what it, imew it 

tight not withhold and in which it reiused to seareh files it knew it should soarch, 

Ussentially ites argument was it had given ce some records and replacing those in which 

it had withheld iiproperly and gearching other files was not necessary and vould make 

a wastegd cost of its initial iuproprictics. I informed the PEL on a regular and tinaly 

basta (also other couponents) of the Liupropriety of the withholdings and of the files 

roguized to be searched in compliance, which ig ouch more than is. required of a requester. 

In diseusaion of Exemption 5 claims on page 16 this deciaion holds that evan with sub 

stantial co:pliance other existing recoria mst be provided. 

Hers again, especially with the requests of more than a decade ago and a case in 

court since 1975, when oy 1 now expect compliance or action on my appeals that may lead 

to conpliance?



Pro: while pavagriahs to Whole pages to entire Gocuments there has been extensive 
withholding under claL. to "r Hatioual security." fy appeals have ancluded that parts 
Were Measoaibl: some ables Even th: cates ahi serial oinbers have been withhled 
under clain to "naticaai security." In addétion to the numerous @xampien 1 have pro- 
vided I will be providing DOLE» The recornin are copied, I have not been able to get 
to them, Under this spurious clain the public domain has alse been withhled and I have 
provided you with the content ‘Of sone of tho classified x ‘cords, even those stamped 
"Lop Secret," i was uble to de this prs ‘cisely because the information has been in’ the 
public domain for years. Buch information, obviously, is “reasonably seeregable," as is 
Other reasonably segregable information that does not require classification of any 
kind. My position on thi. is affirmed in this decision on pegexeh 11. 

These relate to major parts of what interestyme for ny own Work as vell as for 
assuring a full and accurate historical record in the public role + must serve and they 
are involved in all my cases as well as my PA requeste. 

Given the age of the requests involved, the most r-cent being of about 1975 and 
the fect of casea now in court I believe expecting prompt action and prompt conpliance 
is not expecting too much. Because there are cages in court 1 alk when I nay expect 
action on tho appeals anc thereafter conplianca, |


